
SEN ATE.................. No. 363.

Amendment of House Bill No. 1404, amended, moved by Mr. McKinley 
and adopted by the Senate.

Senate, June 7, 1904. Passed to be engrossed, in con
currence, with an amendment at “ A , ” striking out all after 
the enacting clause, and inserting in place thereof the follow
ing new sections : —

1 Section 1. Registers of deeds shall receive annual
2 salaries based upon the following scale. If the amount
3 in any case comprised in the first two classes exceeds an
4 even hundred number of dollars by a sum less than fifty
5 dollars, the excess shall be deducted ; and if the excess is
6 fifty dollars or more, a sum shall be added sufficient to
7 make the excess an even hundred dollars. But the maxi-
8 mum salary of registers shall be five thousand dollars.
9 Class A .  In districts where the average yearly

10 receipts of the registry for the five years preceding the
11 year nineteen hundred and three amount to three thou-
12 sand dollars or more, registers shall receive an initial
13 salary of sixteen hundred dollars, plus a sum equal to
14 fifteen per cent of said receipts, and the assistant regis-
15 ters hereinafter named shall receive a salary equal to
16 one-half of the salary of the register, to w it : —
17 Southern Middlesex, salaries: register, five thousand
18 dollars; assistant register, twenty-five hundred dollars;
19 Suffolk, salaries: register, five thousand dollars;
20 assistant register, twenty-five hundred dollars;
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21 Norfolk, salaries : register, thirty-two hundred dol-
22 lars ; assistant register, sixteen hundred dollars ;
23 Worcester, salaries: register, thirty-two hundred
24 dollars ; assistant register, sixteen hundred dollars ;
25 Southern Essex, salaries : register, thirty-two hundred
26 dollars ; assistant register, sixteen hundred dollars ;
27 Hampden, salaries : register, twenty-eight hundred
28 dollars ; assistant register, fourteen hundred dollars ;
29 Plymouth, salaries : register, twenty-six hundred dol-
30 lars ; assistant register, thirteen hundred dollars ;
31 Northern Middlesex, salary : register twenty-two
32 hundred dollars ;
33 Class B . In districts where the average yearly re-
34 ceipts of the registry for said five years amount to from
35 fifteen hundred dollars to three thousand dollars, registers
36 shall receive an initial salary o f nine hundred dollars,
37 plus a sum equal to forty per cent, of said receipts, and
38 the assistant register hereinafter named shall receive a sal-
39 ary equal to one-half of the salary of the register, to wit :—
40 Northern Bristol, salary : register, two thousand dol-
41 lars;
42 Northern Essex, salary : register, two thousand dollars ;
43 Fall River, salary : register, nineteen hundred dollars ;
44 Southern Bristol, salaries : register, eighteen hundred
45 dollars ; assistant register, nine hundred dollars ;
46 Northern Worcester, salary: register, nineteen hun-
47 dred dollars ;
48 Hampshire, salary : register, eighteen hundred dollars ;
49 Barnstable, salary ; register, seventeen hundred dol-
50 lars ;
51 Northern Berkshire, salary : register, sixteen hundred
52 dollars ;
53 Middle Berkshire, salary : register, sixteen hundred
54 dollars ;
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55 Franklin, salary : register, fifteen hundred dollars.
56 Class C. In districts where the average yearly re-
57 ceipts o f the registry for said five years amount to less
58 than fifteen hundred dollars, registers shall receive a
59 salary equal to said receipts, but in no case less than six
60 hundred dollars, to wit : —
61 Southern Berkshire, salary : register, six hundred and
62 fifty-four dollars;
63 Dukes County, salary : register, six hundred dollars;
64 Nantucket, salary : register, six hundred dollars.
65 Salaries o f registers and assistant registers shall be
66 paid in monthly instalments by the respective counties,
67 and shall be at the same rate for any part of a year.

1 Section 2. The salaries of registers of deeds and
2 assistant registers o f deeds hereinbefore specified shall
3 be readjusted in January nineteen hundred and six and
4 every five years thereafter, upon the basis of the average
5 yearly receipts o f the respective registries for the five
6 preceding years, in accordance with the classification set
7 forth in section one.

1 Section 3. So much of section thirty-two of chap-
2 ter twenty-two o f the Revised Laws as is inconsistent
3 herewith is hereby repealed.

1 Section 4. So much of this act as reduces the salary
2 of any register of deeds or assistant register of deeds
3 shall not take effect while the present incumbent con-
4 tinues to hold office; and except as aforesaid said act
5 shall take effect on the first day of July in the year nine-
6 teen hundred and four.

Sent down for concurrence.

HENRY D. COOLIDGE, Cleric.




